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EXECUTIVE ~RDER NO. 11l

CREATING THE MT. MAKILING RESERV~ AREA
AND LAGUNA DE BAY COMMISSION'

WHEREAS, the Dev~'lopment Vision and Framework, approved and
adopted by the NED~ Board on 15 September 1992 for the
implementation of the Medium-Term Philippine Development' Plan
(3.993-1998), includes' the preservation and development of the
country's natural resoq;l:ces and envir9nment,- ,

, ,.!' , ",.. ' ...

WHEREAS, the preservation ~'~d";development of the Mt. Makiling
Reserve Area and the'Laguna de Bay and its W&t:~rshed Region are
vital to the government's 9veral+ d~velopment framewor1cj and

WHEREAS, there is a need :tor a single ': government body to
coordinate and oversee efforts to preserve"~nd' develop the Mt.
Makiling Reserve Area and; the Laguna de Bay Region consistent with
the development framewo:::;k. ..;. " '

--NOW, 

THEREFORE, I', FIDEL V. RAMOS, President of the Republic:..,. ' f the Philippines, by virtue of the powers vesf7~d in me by law, do

...:, reby order: '""
," ;, ..I

Section 1. Creation of the .(:ommission.,' There is hereby
created, under the. ottice of the President, ",..the Mt. Makiling
Reserve Area and Laguna'de Bay conunission (here:i¥fter referred to
as the "Commission"), composed of the-following m~rnbers:

,

Secretary of EnvIronment and
Natural Resources

Chair:man

Director-General of the
National Economic and
Development Author i tV.-,"

Vice-Chairman

Secretary of Tourism Mernbet"

Secretary of Trade (and
Industry

Member

Secretary of Agriculture Mernpe~

Secretary of the Interior
and Local Government

Member
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Member

,~

-

Membe~Secretary of Natio~al Defense -
Governor of Lagupa f1emper

Governor of Rizal Member-
MemtJeJ"

MeIJ\pe+

Governor of Batangas

Governor of Cavite

Chairman, M~tro Manila
Authority j"c. ! .

Mem"eJ-

M~mpe'(:General Manager, Laguna Lake
Development Authority

," ~.

Chancellor, University of the
Philippines at Los'Banos'1'- .

Memper-

Five(S) representatives from the private sector, representing
business, land developers,'J farmers, tisherfolks, and
envj.rc;>nmentalist groups, shallpe appointed as Consultants to the
Commission' by the President Upo~ the r$commendation of the
commission: Chairman. I :~'", .,.. ..",f..~

c\;:.,-7
..The University Qt the Philippines at Los Banos shall serve as
~ technical arm Of the Commission, whi~e tne Department of
Environment and Natural Resources (DENR)' shall act ~s the
Secretariat and provide administr~tive support thereto.

section 2. D~ties and Funct:j.ons of ."the {:1ommission. The
Commission shall be;- an advisory body to the PJ."esident on' 1t\atters
related to. the Mt. ~akiling Reserve Area. and ~aqqna de Bay Region,
and shall exercise the following t"notions and .e$ponsibilities:

:1
...;

(a) Coordinate the effective implementation of the
government .policiesand programs.. cci~cernipg and
affecting!the subject areasl ..iJ:J. ,

.
Coordinat~ the review and f'ormu4ation of policies
and programs for th~~re~ervation ,and qevelopment of
the subject areas ..1..: ..~,I"'":-. """,.;r:"~." " .

Liaise witp the Legislative Branch on the passage of
laws for.. the furtherance of the; policies and
projects concerning the subject areas/..
, , ": ..! ~ '; , ',I i
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Secretary of Sc1ence and
Technology



(d)

Provide efficient IrIechanism .to
resolution 'of issqes. and coqc-erps'
subj ect areas; ,to ; .

facilitate
affe;cting

the
the

Ensu+e the" efficient monitoring oot iasues
development vi tal to the su"bj ect .a~eas;

Serve as the. cal~abovative' mechanism
government and priv~te sector efforts ,to
anq develop the subject areas; and,

0 ..'!

, .
Perform other duti$~ that," may ope ftssigneq

.,the President. "' 0 ~ 0

and..
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Section 3. Formulationo:! tbe Actjon .rl~n for "the Immediate

Concerns on the Mt. Makiling .Reserve Are~ ancJ~l.agun~de Bay Region.
An integrateq, Action Plan sh~ll be formulateq aIJd' imp.lE;J11enteq---bY
the Commission for sUbmissibntopnd approval byfthe President, not
later than 30 September 1993, to address the ,:::rssues anq concerns
affecting the subjeot areas un4er,the irnrnedi&1:a term.

, ' ..~.'i

Section 4. Formulation" o:t the Mast~+ Plans for the Mt...
Maklilng Reserve Ar~a ~nd Laguna de Bay Reg~on. The Commission
shall~also formulate and' submit to the Presiaent for approval, not
l~ter than 31 March 1994,' Mastet" Plans for ~he preservation ~nd
development of the subject areas ~nder the: lopg-Ferm., "

,. ..'. c, i '. ! : " ':".

Sectl0n 5. Moratorlum. ~ff~~tive i~e~iotely, there shail be
a moratorium in the issuance, ot new lanq development permits,
clearances or concessions, in th~ subject '~reas, as well as the
issuance of permits for the constructipn "nq operation of fishpens
and fishcages in the Laguna L~ke, and.the,le~se,' sale or other mode
of disposition involving portio"~ or th~' adjAcent portions of the
Mt. Makiling Reserve.Area. .,,". ',;: ", .., .

...'
i:,i i

The Cornrniss~on shall recornrn~nd and p~ov~ae gu'idelines for tl1e
lifting bf. thi$ ,"~oratorium afterC the Maste~ .r1.ans tor the subject
areas shall have been put in p:Lace. , ',' ,; "

,se<?tion 6. ;';". S~bmi;sio.n of Regul~r P.rpgress Reports. ~b~-"' COmffilSS10n, thrapgn ltS Chalrman, shall submi~.a monthly report' of.

its activities tq the Office of the fresiQen\~ '. ..'
,i .,. '. .

Section 7.;; funding. The! amQ.IJ~ Qf' 0118.'. Million Pesos.

(Pl,OOO,ooo:oO)" to~ be drawn: eqnally from the President's

Contingent Fund a~d'funds of th~DENR, sna:t~ pe released for the

operations 'of th~ Commission for .~993, subject .to existing audit.iI)<j

and accounting regulation~. AppropriatIcijS ~or the succeediI)g

year:s shall 1;>e 'i.!1corporated in. .~h~ b"q"dtjfst: ptoposaIs ,.under thQ

Offlce of the PreSl.dent. ,; 'c" .
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A ..":Section B. Repealing I Clause. Al! execut:i ve issuance~,

~:J~iorders, rules and regulations,' or parts thereof, :incons:is'tent with
~~this Executive orqer are herep¥ revoked or .modifieq accordingly. ;

.". ..

section 9. Effectivity, This Execut:ive Order shall take
effect immediately.

inDONE in the ci ty '~.f Ma~i'.!.a,. this'~. Qa~ of
year of Our Lord, Nineteen H4nareQ and Ninety-Three,

~~;: ;';'{~~":~.. .ji~.,~," t1..'\:~

August- the

i,~
~~~

By the President:

.4

T. I ~. JR.'EXeQutive;~ecret~ry~.
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